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TBK COW CIV a DELIBERATIONS.

Aldermen end CMIseai wbewlll be Band
ed dawn l# rnkrily.

The meeting of the City Council last night 
Bank,was called upon yesterday and naked hie wu lairly well attended by aldermen and de- 
opinion on the fwW of eity bonde—whether ddedly so by the citizens, who crowded the

a^mfôSSjïii'SSÎ-'ï SSÆ SUî*»."n.ilc^ ~ "... ».......... —ÆU. » Ests—KUEZ.-TLZ TS.“«£
i. better toimue eta didoounfc In this parti- «tT bna^em diwmaewl. It had been expect- wtll Wlll eid e.«m«y Bar 
cular case I cannot see how the bond, can be ”‘h*t tbe Do° ■mproygmeat fund would Tht Toronto Pnwnger Transport Co. eri- 
floated at any other rat. than 4 per cent, be- £»»>««* but the matter paeeed without d„D,ly meu „ ,orce ^ rf tbe Toronto

thaïe Is noway to ra ee «ear «a Thee _ _ ... Street Railway Ca, in the matter et a aervioe
and uni*» it le earned orer to next year as a There were present : tbe Mayor, Aid. tilmn-i1 .1,. „-.,h —-, .l.deficiency, some other part, of tlie citye de- McMillan Boustead, Johnrtoa, Irwin, Shaw, ‘ba north mwtwn part of the oity,
manda will hare to be robbed to meet it." Baxter, Frankland, Harris, Boat, Carlyle that 1. orer the Den and np Broaonew-are- 

“Oonld that deficiency, I asked him, *ool (St. AudA Maughan, Carlyle (St Thoa ), nue, ae outlined in these column» the other 
ba proTided for in the next nan» of bonds? HalUm, Woods, Barton, Verrfcl, Galbraith, day. Apparently the Executive Committeeh^qjg ^ “^Ud^ofLT.mJ°.tk1nt.^

city will reach the limit of its borrowing Ody Clerk Bleviu. was absent 011 account of Cornua1 didI not taka much Modi in tha pro
ability without haring had the fuU beneflt of illness, and Aid. McDougall was not in hi s I***1* « «*• new company, but things hare 
that power. In fact there «• a great many seetowing to tbe recent death of bis mother. now reached such a stage that they must At
arguments to be ad sauced on both side», and When Aid. Verrai brought up the report of last night’s meeting of the Council the follow-
I think the Treasury Department and oirio "w special committee on street re-naming in ing communication wu tent in : 
authorities am ableto wetkjt out Umf,wof, W»*. He provisuma, passed To the CowuM VOk Corporation of Toronto.
”th.rthZ^.h3dWb.°?Æ 5ii,hk bBUfe»,dS.T^^ 0uaUreKm,Xre^chN°w2

“ At the present time I oennot see how the eton, ex-Aid. Turner, President VanHorue, the Council, report No. 20 of the Committee on 
Si’s could be issued, bet I favor the lower Hon. Edward Blake and the Worts family Works wax amended by referring back to each 
rate, ae I think apeeulatort will give rather will have their hames handed down to noeten- committee the communication of the Toronto 
more for bonde willing at a discount at a low ty and elaborated on Tarions street corners of f—»»»* Transport Company, dated Sept. 11, 
rete of interest than for those at a high rate Toronto. *“*•
wiling at a premium, However, this is not Aid. McMillan secured the paetage of 0 !r
tbe time to talk» the rate should hare been resolution that the City Clerk be instructed m™SSyt“ thïTu" rïmh
lowered when the by-lews were passed. to give notice by advertisement that on Nov. meet of sny eon-tract into which tier may eater with

The City SolleMor’a Views 11 the electors of Toronto will be called upon “>• <ior»onitton.- The City Soliciter **»d : Th.prowntUme » ** <» fr^ntotiT « »*««.«
is authorised by a number of by-law. passed A*nT0” *Th*purpo*® “ ?! nertilgexieted between John Arthur Madden-
at different times, some of which state that „ Donlmprovementa. Aid, Macdonald aid and Charles William Nash of this otty. at diHereut Utoee, soms oi wiiu;n .r.«> raas wg. placed on the Court Hones Committee trading under the name, style and firm of “The 
the interest shall be At the rete of 4 per cent. m the place of Aid. Jones, and the Toronto Passenger Transport Company,' pend- 
In naming the rate of interest in drawing up Council went into committee of the whole on mg the tesueof the Lettero Patent. and the 
those liy-uiwe an old oostom wee followed. I the Executive’, report. It passed through |L™?i,',.ÎS,,înS"hlJ,,2r®,jiîilJ?*!?
considered that a better way would be toleare without much discussion end a few unimpor- nlmetr on tbe «th da sol Senfember last, the the rate optiouM.wdro the bylaw, that I tan* anwndm.nt. ■ , u ZteWdYrS w^M

. have drawn up during tbe past two months Aid. Baxter moved that the thank» of tke others, duly Incorporated by fetters Patent 
• read, “at a rate of inter»»* not exceeding Council be tendered Rev. Dr. Soadding for under the Great Seal of the province et On- 
■ fourpereent," hiepainting of himwlt. Carried. tarlo, underthe name’Thel'oronto Paswngerwh£m^«fte^«tl Stbàî Tu» Council adjourned at 1L1S, ÏSS^m^aro: John’cùdSioro et

* * Walsh sale, » King west
“That question, he replied, has not yet and James Allan of the city of Toronto,

come before me, and I bn»» not ooneidered in 1UCBBOND m IBB BIB LB. As to the nature of the securities offered ter
I cannot at this moment say anything about —.... _ -------- the due fuifliment of anyilian"' “* ’ 7 * William B. «earth. Hr. for Winnipeg, «aid company may enter into with tbe corpora-

* ... ___ niter Toronto’s Colleetorehlp. tlon Of the City of Toronto, the Toronto Pas-J”n M‘w”ih W.RSmrth, the bluff and buck M.P. for
were eubmitSéd to tbe people were drew* up. Winnipeg, a well-known men in Toronto, and twenty thousand dollars in the terms of the re-

onontnepriucipalpromourof th. great Und a
oompany known a* "The Dock,* wee in town j. Smith and Benjamin Longley. And the Tor- 
yesterday, oonfAred with seveial friends till onto Passenger Transport Comnauy

....  __ _ j - , ,, ___ offer aod undertake to furnish such
'Eighteen Ben the* Trial of the Victoria In* “!?*'“d “en left for Ottawa. security as your honorable body may from time

(■■•trial teheeL. William B. is a hot candidate for the vacant tetime deem requisite in the premises.
That the Victoria Industrial School has oolleetorship of Toronto; and so expromed wm mî^oûurXM^SX’pSioe^îXdî

proved a success in the eighteen months of ntmeelf yesterday. Nay, more, he says he by them existing firm as set forth in the com-
*V«!r committee bees to recommend, on the nomine, i" «ixtimee wiU bn amply ahown by the ro- bmthe eefnnti of it in hie pocket. rormu^«Uonap^mTu
tiro0SCtbe ct^* EugtorerAn^ompUance mtii the ports which will be presented at the annual That may be an over-statement bat that he exteaeo in the report No. 20 of your Committee
(erma of report No. 15 Committee on Work*, doted meetine of the aseooiation. to take riaee at the ha» elaim», that he has inflninoe, that he will 0n_w.0*J“i_ • .. .Mi^lro Farm muTsaturday aftemooT Thl work like a brove, to attain hi. «.de, goro ^edat Toronto on the Bud dey of October,
îafonustyourcommîtteé ths^i^hls^plnhm6Mr^Ioaes BoaHl of Govwnort mM yrotewUy afternoon without say Lug. An Aberdonian by birth, an
is tbe best msn of Uom who applied for the position. /\f, w BL Howland in the ohsir), end ad* Orksdsan bv breeding, be will look afterNo. L

Aid. GiUupi.wa. the ttr.t to make » dr of tb, vsri<mi r^rt. which ere WiUlam Lad no heaiUtion in telling the
liyerenee. I mowe he said, that this three Toronto M. P.’s of his intentions and
^yt‘S^tr^rrr*B^ ""port.*.,thattb.toU.numb.ro, “Hdtmg their aM,.Unro. But you should 

of Works investigation is in. Regarding Aid. boye in the institution hae been 62 and the ef ïîle JLmel! whe”.the
Jones, what I have to aay I shall any face to average number 48. The work of these boya Winn iproer first blnrtedout the ufformation.
fa os. He moved the r (eolation in Council m farming, sowing, stc-.has resulted in a Messrs. Cockbum and Denison will have a
appointing the reorganization committee. All monetary prodnotion of «2284, eaok boy having difficult taek ■» keeping neaoe between the
that is necessary tor him to do ie to oeme and produced at least 940, and this in addition to -n'L*1 JJ- P- • °°*’1 *J*“1*”e(*11 veaohed.
vote for him sell. I understand that several of half of his time being spent in studying exer- ,.ï1n.tk' “2*?^bum Fred. D. Berwick bon a 
hia family, I am informed, three, ere in the oiees, etc. Binoe last December there has not b»* working, ae John Armstrong
emplov oi the Corporation. Ae to hit caps- been owe attempt to eeoroe, and the 40 boys would eny, deep down under every other 
bill tv I have nothing to say. I am sorry that who were taken te the Exhibition and allowed 00011 ' burrow,
the City Engineer should have lent himeelf to to run loose wherever they pleased, returned 
this scheme. It ie easy to see that he baa at the proper time to those who had them in 
been forced into it’ charge.

The attending physician reported excellent 
health and eleanlmesa, and recommended 
establishment of an infirmary. The receipts 
for the year, including large grants and con
tributions, were 814,912, and the expenditure, 
mainly on buildings and improvements, con
sumed all this, with a balance of 8147. The 
Board of Management recommends two addi
tional eottagee to accommodate the many lads 
who are waiting for entrance.

Qneen Cltv Pire-Insurance Company,
Established 1871. The only stock fire Insur

ance oompany that divides the profits with its 
policy holders. Has more snrplne assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely 1 
Insurance company doing business in 
tioorr e Walmslky. Underwriters, M 
St., Toronto. Telephone 80L

fHE USE OF TIE HIES.CLEAR, CONCISE OFFER. IBB BAILWAY THOU.- iff TALK».AID. JOHN JONES CHOSES.hi such a meeting as this. I want the re
portera to know that as far aa I am concerned 
I am not afraid of meeting any statement 
that may be made here by any one. Perron- 
ally I would like the reporters to be present 
that every word might hé taken down of any
thing that ie «aid I have done, which could 
then be proved in the proper court if neoes- 
sarv.

"I have nothing to hide. I have done no
thing I would not like to appear in print to
morrow morning. I ask if any gentleman has 
a charge against me to make it now.”

Trustee Liddiatt: "It ie an Insult to us to 
have the publie present. There ie a crowd 
around the door as if it were a tap-room door.”

I and my brethren of the Press then retired, 
but failed to find eny signs of Trustee Lid
diatt'» “crowd.” '

BAB.
He Attempt Made U Créés I he-fit r. B.Somewhat ei the

Tracks Yesterday.
Of the Imperial Wimtirro, Oct 22.—No attempt was made 

to cross the Canadian Pacifie Railway track 
evidently acting under instructions, merely 
laying tha rails up to tbe other company’s 
right of way. Here they found a long high 
fence erected and a second locomotive planted 
directly in their way. If they had attempted 
to-day,the Northern Pacific and Manitoba men 
to cross, the Canadian Pacific Railway had 200 
men on guard, but the best of good nature 

vailed on both »idee, it being understood 
that nothing would be done.

It is stated that this action was caused by 
Governor Bohnlts advising the members of 
the Government not to commit illegal acts.

It is also learned that while the Gov
ernment contemplate calling the Legisla
ture together it has not actually been decid
ed upon ae reported, nor will a decision be 
reached until the judgment of the court, which 
is expected to-morrow, is ascertained.

The cam was argued before Justice Taylor 
Mat-

The troops are still under orders, but it is 
evident they will not be needed, et least at 
present.

Attorney-General Martin, who is charged 
by The Free Press and The Call with being 
the cause of the trouble, said to-day that it 
was thoroughly understood with Sir Job 
tbe road should be built. He maintains a 
firm stand and suggests an appeal to England 
with a request, if necessary, that Manitoba be 
made a Crown Colony.

Mr. D.R. AXTOMBBY-QBBBBAL WKBMTBB 
61X8 BIB OP EM IMG,

TUB X. X. TRANSPORT CO. TVX VT A 
$20.000 BOBO

XBB LATEST CITY PLCB60X8 TOXMB 
EMINENT EAST BED MR.

« BXBODIST 1NQV18ITIOB OB RUT. 
T. W. JMBTBRY.

* The (eg Apparently a Isi| WayAppelated Street Cemmlesleaer at a «alary 
et Fifteen Hand red per Vent—A Ward y 
War la Use ieaarll ever the Bfitoe—

* et Wraaefllag—*r. Jeffhry Barer 
Hie Accusers te Pwbllely Stale Their 
Charges—Beperlere Ordered Bat—Beer

An I ns press! nm field te he Lett by the
■Speech That There le ae

eal Free! el the Chargee.
London, Oeh 22.—The commission eppoint- 

ed to investigate tbe «bargee made by The 
Times against the Irish members of Parlia
ment opened court at 11 o’clock this morning^
Sir Charles Russell, ae ’ leading counsel for 
Mr. Parnell, oqmd the proceedings by ap
plying for the rflhse fana Wexford Prison el 
Mr. Redmond. Justice Hannan, president 
of the oommieeion. sud the same course would 
be adopted with Mr. Redmond sa in the cess 
of John Dillon. His release musl-notr be con
strued to mean that be had been granted im
munity from imprisonment, He would be set 
free only under strict conditions. These 
would not allow of his taking any part in pub
lic life, end would compel him to hold himeelf 
strictly ae s prisoner 00 parole. Sir Charles 
Rneeell intimated that for the present be 
would not insist upon his application for Mb 
Redmond’s release.

A discussion then ensued upon the length 
of time tbe court should sit weekly. Counsel 
for both sides concurred in a proposal to hold 

ions for four days of each week, but the 
court decided to meet every week day except 
Saturday, and asked counsel to expedite 
ceedings.

Attorney-General Webster opened the earn 
for The Times. He promised to give the court 
tbe fullest information in The Times’ power 
regarding the source of the evidence against 
the Irish party which The Times had publish
ed. He would not treat the case as having 
anything to do with the merits or demerits of 
Home Rule or of any supposed burning Irish 
questions. The inquiry was strictly 
into the spécifié chargee made in the 
O’Donnell action againet The Times and he 
would be careful not to introduce questions 
beyond the chargea The Attorney-General 
then proceeded to review Tbe Times articles 
on “Farnelliem and Crime," going over the 
old ground.

It would be shown, said Mr. Webster, that 
many of the men mentioned in Tbe Times 
particularly had personally taken part in 
crimes of the worst kind, while with scaioely 
any exception the persons mentioned had 
never denounced outrages or Crimea Owing 
to the failure of the National League to 
comply with the commissioner’» order re
garding the discovery of bank book» The 
Times’ counsel had been unable to shape 
their case, as they had expected to, still 
even without the bank books they would 
prove that money had been paid by the 
league to men appointed for the actual corn- 
minion of acts of violence and Crimea Some 
of the men thus appointed were connected 
with tbe American league and some were pro
vided with money from funds obtained in Ire
land. From the outset 6f the Land League!»-'—_ 
existence and since the formation of tbe Na- X 
tional League, Mr. Parnell and bis col
leagues . had been intimately associat
ed with* Irieh-Americana who were
ad vocatee of dynamite. Remarkable evidence 
would be produced to prove thie connection 
and to show also that an extraordinary num
ber of untraeed crimes were due to the Incite
ment of the league.

Referring to letters implicating Mr. Parnell 
and others-in crimes, Mr. Webster promised 
to produce before the oommieeion all the let- 
tare which had been mentioned in tbe trial Cl 
the ODonnell ease. He then went ou to re
count the history of the league’s connection with 
agrarian agitators and showed how they were < 
related to Fenianiam. He recited instances 
where Davitt, Devoy, Walsh, Egan, Brennan, 
and Matthew Harris had held communication 
with the Patnellite party and declared that I'gjjJ 
they were linked to that petty by oomaree jg 
aim and interests.

Here a recess was takes for
When the corat reassembled the Atteees 

General resumed, quoting from speeches 
Nationensl leaders, made from the year 18 
onwards.

•rt

S Meyer Clarke Speaks His Mlad.Padlocked—In Seule» at Hldnlsku
The appointment of Aid. John Jones to the 

Street Oommieeionerehip was the great bone 
of contention at the meeting of the Qity Coun
cil lut night. Tbe enemiu to the innovation 
came to the oivio chamber well primed for the 
fight, but unfortunately for thermal vu they 
were sadly in the minority and suffered n de
cided defeat. Tbe aldermen had scarcely 
uttled down to business when the first mut
tering of the owning storm made its appear
ance in the shape of a letter from Aid. John 
Jones, tendering hie resignation u representa
tive for St. Matthew’s Ward at the Council 
Board.

Aid. Baxter, seconded by Aid. Bell, moved 
that the resignation be accepted. This did not 
find favor with Aid. Ritebie. He said that he 
had the highest respect for AM. Jones, and 
believed that ehonld he secure the appoint
ment of Street Commissioner he would prove 
a competent man. In order, however, that he 
slionld not be misunderstood, he would rend a 
résolution|that he intended to move in amend 
ment to the clause of the Executive Commit
tee’s

"We have no information for reporters,” 
wns the reply of Chairman Dr. Shaw when 
midnight ohimed on the frosty air. Cold it 
wu without, but hutad wu the debate in the 
wooden erection doing duty for the North
western Methodist Church.

The muting wu » joint one of the Board of 
Trustew and the Quarterly Board to investi
gate the chargee of drunkenness and other 
offences by the pu tor, Rev. T. W. Jeffery. 
For four mortal hours tbe wordy strife went 

Angry voices were heard outside and the 
din of inward strife.

The proceeding» were quite inquisitorial, 
Hot a word wu to be given to tbe papers, 
which bad already favored Mr. Jeffery too 
see*, After the Frees had been excluded the 
caretaker wu ordered to padlock the door and 
march «entry. Even then » suspicion arou that 
the ubiquitous World eras on toe warpath and 
Caretaker John Pollard «ru tolled In off the 
watch to search tbe premiers.

Following is what The World’s young men 
• Mw and heard :

There wu an unquestioned desire among 
the majority of the 
Board and Board of Directors lut night to

MUM
pre H

•*iy Alter the ke porters Again.
Whilst I lingered in tbe outer tabernacle 

there wu anxiety within to know if the dread
ed reporters had really taken their departure 
citir-wards. This anxiety wu to keen that it 
wu proposed to adjourn from the holy of 
holies into the congregation of the Gentile», 
and from this extended circle request -the re
portera to retire into Bloor-street. -

Out ullied the secret conclave, Dr. Shaw 
being their spokesman : “Gentlemen,” uid 
he with a bland smile, “it it with no disrespect 

you that I ask you now to retire from this 
ilding. It is no uu your waiting because 

the meeting hu decided that no busineu shall 
be done while you are here.”

I, as unior of Toronto’» répertoriai Press
men. thanked the Doctor for hie graceful yet 
potent hint, and came out into tbe calm •tllly 
night meditating on the Pulmiet’s exclama
tion: “Behold, how good and pleasant it U 
for brethren to dwell together in unity,” and 
on a modern application of Christ’s word», 
“That which is spoken in secret shall be pro
claimed upon the housetop."

s
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« BRAN IP ORB BYLAWS.v

■» report recommending the appointment 
Aid. Jonu to the position:of The Cltlseus Veto BISI.SSS fee Water

works and 910,000 for Drill Shed.
Bbanttobd, Oct. 22.—The bylaw to raise 

8186,000 for the city to take over the water
works and make extensive enlargements of the 
same to supply pure water fer the city wu 
voted on to-day and carried by 471 majority.

The bylaw to rain 810,000 for the new drill 
•bed wu also voted for at the same time and 
carried by 321 majority. All the polling divi
sion» in each ward gave a majority for toe by
laws.

bare of tbe Trust r.?tty ■'S'srjf F-•***• - 2oSe52"Usferring to the Street Commissioner oe referred dock 
with instructions to. report the names of ail employee, 
permanent or temoorafy, on Oct. l,the date of appoint* 
ment and salaiythent salary at present* when, how,
$ -'Jiv'iM
instructed to report at the next meeting of tbe Corn
ell a full scheme for the thorough re-orgeulsetlon of 
the whole department under the various heads, defin
ing the duties aod rs*possibilities vf each eub-depart- 

' — with the nominations to fill the earns,
ployes only as far u thajmsf to fitartT qusûôëd fur 
the respective positions.

Aid. Ritchie’» ‘amendment wu lost on the
following .division ;

Nave—Barton. Baxter, Bell, Bonetead, 
Frankland, Galbraith, Hewitt, Irwin, Mac
donald, McMillan, Pelle, Roaf, Shaw, Swait, 
Verrai, Wood, and the Mayor-17.

F«u—Carlyle (St. And.), Carlyle (StThoe.), 
Gillespie, Hallain. Harvie, Hill, Johnston, 
Maughan, Ritchie, St. Leger—10.

Ala. Baxter’s motion accepting the resign
ation wu carried on the same division.

Aid. Roaf wu called to the ohsir in Com
mittee of the Whole when the Executive Com
mittee’s report came up for dieeuseion. All 
passed quietly until tbe Jonu appointment 
clause arrived in its ordinary course. It read

US, have another secret conclave. The will of The Faster Vindicated.
The meeting lasted till after 1 this morning, 

when the following resolutions, moved by Mr. 
W. Back and seconded by Mr. M. Paul, were 
unanimously adopted :

That this united meeting of 
Quarterly Boards of the Western Methodist 
Church, having heard the rumors effecting 1 ho 
character of the pastor. Rev. T. W. Jeffery, 
and having Inly considered the nm find 
them to be entirely without foundation and 
unsubstantiated by any 
forward.
out deep regret tbe same, and of the pain and sorrow they 
have caused him. and sincerely pray he may 
long be «pared to continue the. work of tbe 
Lori, for which hie kind!lnew of spirit and in
tegrity of character have so nobly fitted him.

It wu further received:
That thie meeting of the Official Board of the 

Western Methodist Church regret the annoy
ance and abuse which hu been out upon the 
Board of Trustees, especially Meure. Eaton. 
Gage, Dlnnlck, and Lydian, sad whose notion.

Upon all occasions we believe to have been 
solely prompted hy a sincere désira tor tbe 
welfare and prosperity of toe church to which 
we belong.

knaull's ceaversion «nie, Xmas, 1188.

\ these people prevailed end toe Press wu ex
cluded. This wu no donbe n preconcerted 
arrangement, and it 
timewise.

carried into effect$
awls the Trust and meat ana such nom theAdmitted to the Inner Senetnu.

Punctually at 8 o’clock I entered the little, 
narrow sanctum sanctorum at the rear of toe 
temporary church, where were afitom 
dozen gentlemen engaged in animated 1

bled »stock Berlin Vetes a Hem
Berlin, Oct. 22.—Voting on the by-law to

day for honoring the McGarvin Trunk Manu
facturing Company of Acton, resulted in e 
majority of over 400 for the enterprise.

evidence brought 
We beg to express herewith 

at the circulation of
conver- con tract which theitle eation. I u once announced my avocation

and wu immediately told by Trustee Timothy 
Baton that my pressure wu unwelcome. 
“This,”uid he, 'Sen private muting of the 
Trustees on private busineu. ” In reply I re
ferred him to Mr. Jeffery’s publie announce
ment from the pulpit on the previous day that 
there would be a joint meeting* of 
the Trust Board and the Board of 
Directors, which be had been invited to 
attend, the special business of which would 
be the present relations of the pastor and the 
two boards. Thereupon, like Sbylock with 
hie bond, the Trustee showed me a half-writ
ten, half-printed circular calling a meeting 
•imply of trustees. At this moment it became 
evident that» were divided counsels, for 
several voices called eut, “What is that you are 
showing Tbe World?” I thereupon reed out 
the circular, on which there were rejoinder» 
“That i* not the notice cent us; that is not the 
meeting or tbe busineu we are here for.” To 
prevent any further diacnarion I was asked to 
retire, which I did, «toting that the public 
were much interacted in what would bp done 
that night and that it would he better for an 
impartial repdrtof their proceeding! to be 
given by one present than hearsay report» 
which might find their wey into the public 
print*

r

IBB CBBI8T1AN CONFERENCE.Welch aac Jtnuend enta, S king weak, 
IT BAM PRONEE A 8CCCB8S. •penlng Heeling at Montreal—A Haulier 

ef Addressee Made.
Montreal, Oct. 22.—The general Christian 

conference under the auspices and direction of 
the Montreal Branch of the Evangelical Al
liance met to-night in Creeoent-etreet Church, 
Sir Wm. Dawson presiding. Addresses were 
delivered by the president, Rev. Dr. Shaw, of 
Wesleyan Theological College _ Rev. Dr, 
Borne of Halifax, Wm. E. Dodge. President 
of the Evangelical Alliance of the United 
States, and Rev. J. Wilkie, missionary from 
India.

After the meeting a largely attended 
versazioue wu held.

hereby
further*

;

- ■

■cv
ja- -

j The Toronto Passenger Transport Ca 
The bond for 820,000 teems to be carefully 

prepared, and the men who arson it are men 
of means, well-known to Toron ta 

“In the meantime," uid a prominent East- 
end er lut night, "it does not look well to see 
certain aldermen blocking tbe efforts of tbe 
Transport Co. to have their proposals puaed 
on by the Counoil.”

The Transport ««.•» Coaches.
For some deye the T. P. T. Co. have had 

two of their new coaches on tbe street. They 
begin to-day a regular service from the centre 
of the city to the Don,and then up Broad view- 
avenue. James. L Dyer, of Athene, Fa,the 
builder of these coaches, was in town lut 
night. He ie under contract to supply a num
ber of others almost immediately and to build 
•till others in Toronto. They are being. in
troduced in several American cities. Good 
streets are the main requisite for their success. 
The World’s young man took a ride in one of 
them yesterday and found them an agreeable 
and fairly speedy mode of locomotion. The 
company intend to Mur several lines m Tor
onto and a street car service aa well if they

1 XBB AMENDE HONORABLE.

AM. McMillan Apeleglse* to AM. «tilespie 
In Connell.

“Before business ie commenced,” uid Aid. 
McMcMillan when the City Council wu 
called to order lut night, “I desire to uy 
something on a matter which concerns myself 
and another member. I wish to state that 
whatever I may have uid 
bate about other members 
no intention to do them any injury. At the 
lut muting of the Council when I uid that 
Aid. Gillespie wu drunk with wine, I did not 
intend to give the impression that he wu in
toxicated, and I regret that that impression 
hu bun spread abroad through the press. I 
herewith beg to apologize to Aid. GUleepie 
and the Council for the language need.”

Aid. Gillespie : “Of course, Mr. Mayor, it 
wu pretty hard for me, who bu been preach
ing temperance all my life, that I ehonld have 
had each a charge thrown at me, but I accept 
the apology in the spirit it it given.”

The Mayor : "The lesson of the matter 
goes to show that teachers of temperance 
sometimes uu very intemperate language.”

SHELBURNE ELECTION.

tien. Laurie Defeats Mr. Cengdea fer the 
Dominion Mows by 41 Majority.

TTsmost, Oct. 22.—Gen. John Wimburn 
Laurie (Con.) wu elected to-day in Shelburne, 
to fill the1 vacancy in the Dominion House 
caused by hie unseating, by 46 majority over 
Mr. Cougdon (Lib.)_____________

The St. Catharines Mystery.
St. Catharines, Oct 22.—The inquest on 

the body of the colored infant found some 
days ago in the weeds by the edge of the canal 
was resumed here to-day and the jury returned 
a verdict that they were uuable to determine 
whether death occurred before of after the 
child wu placed where it wu found. Mrs. 
Brown, who was held in custody as the mother 
of the child, wu discharged aud stated her in
tention of bringing an action againet Truman 
Pier for seduction.

I in the hut of de- 
baa bun uid with

. „ The Stone Brewing.
At this juncture the burly form and cheerfel 

- . - visage of Fas tot Jeffery loomed in the dim,
T« bC T*' — keligidos light. I mentioned the state of 

affairs to him.- “Tuebf tub,” he uid, “thet’e 
» wrong version, life no Trust Board meeting 
on private bneineea. It’» a united meeting to 
meet He. It's not my tiieh to exclude the 
Press or the public either. I want the whole 
affair to be bottomed. I hnve nothing Ï wish 
to oeeoeal. . Come on,” uid he to me and my 
•onfrores, and nothing loth we re-entered the

unity,
rid. Mr. Banting u Collecter.

“If we could heal the Bunting defection 
and consolidate The Empire and Mail,"uid a 
prominent Conservative lut night, “I am sure 
Sir John would make Mr. Bunting Collector 
at 86000 a year.”

CLOSE Ik THE BERLIN JAIL.

Aid. Frankland: “I just with to uy here 
that in acting as chairman of the Reorganisa
tion Committee Aid. Jonu had no idea of tak
ing the present position. Ho bu mad# a good 
Alderman, he will make a good official end I 
•hall vote for him.” . .

The Mayor had been getting restlem while 
Aid. Galbraith wu making bis speech. 
Aa toon u Aid. Frankland ut down he 
rose and defended tbe clause. “I wish,” he 
uid, “to make it clear that Aid. Jones had no 

To-night! to-night! Hassell's, • King idea of accepting or making tkis position 
west. for himself. Before the resolution appointing

. tbe Re-organisation Committee wu read in
Aaxlens fbr the Mener et the Executive Council. I wu in my office one morning with

Aid. Jones. Gentlemen, the first topr letters 
that I opened contained complaints about bad 
sidewalks and roadways. 1 turned to Aid. 
Jones and requested him to frame a resolution 
for the next meeting of the Council arranging 
for the appointment of a Re-organization 
Committee. He did so, and as mover of it,

the
in.

•Flrmra,*
in ulna

Hannah Murk will he Strictly W 
Until Trial key.

There are no later development» In the 
Gall poisoning cue. Mist Hannah Boyd is °*» !•* » franchise from the Council.
in the Berlin jail and will remain there till T . * f”*111**" „
vr _ j v- Just what the intention» of tbe Street CarMonday next, whoa she will be brought be- Qo. are no one knows. The offer of tb. Trans- 
fore tbe magistrate for preliminary trial port Co. hu not even formally come before

I find that the evidence against the prisoner them; when it does they will declare what they 
it not such as to prove that ahe sent the poia- propose to do. The upshot most likely will be 
on»d chocolates or that she had a hand in M.‘be Dutwd-eteeet bridge is
theft manufacture. The arrest ie. however, Snnihed they will extend their system screw it 
considered important in view of its being be- and on npBroadviewand anT other streets 
listed that the prisoner knows something the Oninctl may direct. So that it w evident 
about the mystery, and that through inform»- that this new and fut-growing district will 
tion .he can give the guilty parties may be not only have street cars, but a coach sereice 
brought to answer for their fiendish crime. ** weU- 

In the meantime tbe closest wetoh is being 
kept over tbe prisoner. Thé sheriff and jailer 
at Berlin have received strict instructions to 
allow no one but officers ut the law to vuit

6

gents, , Un Panier Takes a
Mr. Jeffery opened the bell Espying hie 

eenerable friend. Rev. Dr. Shaw, who by-tbe- 
bye wu present officially representing the 
Methodist Conference, he at once proposed 
the Doctor u chairman, testifying to the high 
eetiiiim in which he wu held, and the kindly 
end brotherly feeling entertained by all to
ward» him.

Opposition nt onoe broke forth. Said Trus
tee Liddiatt: “I object Thie is a trustee» 
suet-ner and there a e others present. We do 
hot want reporters here. If the publie are to 
be admitted I simply move that we retire to a 
private houea”

Then outspoke several officials at onoa 
Borne uid one thing and some another | and 
neither did their testimony agréa

The pmtor, now looking troubled, sought to 
throw oil on the angry waters. Said he : “If 
yon trustees went to transact any busineu in 
private I will retire until you have finished. ” 
Some assented, others did not, end some ap
parently knew not why they had some to
gether.

When the court adjourned for the day, Mr. 
Webster was apparently only a small way ad
vanced in the presentation of hie can. The

ï
'0. Japanese goods sold retail at wholesale 

prices at the Mikado Japanese Store. 624 vagueness end general character of bis state
ment left an imprenion that The Times hu 
no absolute legal proof of the truth of its 
chare*. Instead of producing evidence 
that Mr. Parnell and hie associates were ac
complices, before or after the fut, with 
the Phœnix

.
?■ The Trouble in Maytl.

Washington, Oct. 22.—Stephen Preston, 
the jlaytian Minister here.hu reoei red a cable 
despatch dated Port au Prince, Oct. 17, an- 
nfiunciug the election on that day by the 
National Assembly of General Francois Denys 
Legitime u President of the Repubka Cape 

_Hayti, Gonaivee, and St. Marc having revolt
ed against the Government, have been cloud 
to foreign commerce and a naval force is before 
uid porte to enforce the decree of the Govern 
ment against all vessels endeavoring to evade 
the'eama

•took fire 
Canada 
Church

Col
V There can be no peace in the City Council 

ee long u it contains on its roll of membership 
Aid. Baxter and Gillespie. The member from 
St, Patrick’» Ward last night sought to get a 
blow at hit enemy from St. George’» under 
the heed of inquiries. “I detire,” said Aid. 
Baxter, “to uk the chairman of the Exe
cutive Committee if it ie true, u I have seen

body is in 
tbe banks

a
Tbe Feenle Most be Appealed Te.

Tbe special committee of the City Council re 
Don improvement» wu introduced into the 

when the committee met, he was naturally presence of Attorney-General Mows! vest 
appointed chairman. With reference to the 5., afternoon by the thru eity member» 
charge that member, ef hiefaocily are m the me. the Legislature. The Aldermen stated the fix 
ploy of the corporation, yon all know hie the oity wu in to provide funds for the eon- 
brother-in-law, Mr. Hunter, collector of taxes tinuanee of tbe work, bat tbe Hon. Mr. 
m St. Matthew ■ Ward, one of the Mowat, whil# promising hie favorable eonsi- 
most respected citizens of Toronto. Then, I deration of any till they might wish to place 
understand, he hu a son in eome trivial poei- before the Legislature, let it be understood 
tion in the City Hall So far I have heard that the people would have to be appealed to 
no complaint about either of there two em- before further expenditure could be mada 
ployes, and I must confess that it would have 
been the more manly couru not to have 
dragged Aid. Jones’ family into the dieenesion.
I will support the Engineer's nominee, and if 
I have a vote in Council six months from date 
and Mr. Jonu is found incompetent I will 
vote not only for hie, "bet the Engineer’» 
dismissal.”

Aid. Ritchie formulatéd hie amendment, 
and Aid. McMillan passed a glowing eulo- 
gium on Mr. Jonea Aid. Hallam pleaded 
that he be given » chance, while Aid. St 
Leger attacked the nomination on the ground 
that he could not eee what good would result 
from it

Aid. Carlyle’s attack on Mr. Jonu wu a 
bitter one, “I rile," he uid. “to perform a 
painful duty, the most painful it bu bun my 
duty to perform rince I have been a member 

Council. I do it because my fealty to 
the people of St. Andrew's Ward demands it 
I hold that a man who is making a nest for 
himself cannot be an independent member of 
this Council. I have nothing to uy about 
Mr. Jones’s family, but Your Worship, aod I 
say thie with all due respect to you, that you 
have taken more to do with thie matter 
than your office warranta”

Aid, Shaw and Aid. Baxter backed up the 
clause, and Aid. Harvie and Maughan fought 
against it When it was put to the vote the 
clause wu carried triumphantly through by 
an overwhelming majority.

In Council Aid. Carlyle (St And.), second
ed by Aid. Gillupie, moved that the clause 
be struck out, but was defeated. Those who 
voted for the amendment were Aid. Maughan,
Carlyle (St And.), Ritebie, Gillupie, St 
Leger and Harvie.

Just before adjournment of the Connell 
Aid. Ritchie secured the passage of his reeo- 
lution with the exception of that portion 
referring to thq Street Commissioner.

Through the action of lut night’s Council 
ex-Aid Jouu falls into a position worth 
91600 a year. His duty will be to take ebanre 
of tbe entire repairs of streets and sidewalks, 
acting as the City Engineer’s right hand man 
in this department

Aid. Carlyle (St And.) moved that tbe 
newly appointed Street Commissioner have 
a report for the next Council of the nature of 
his re-organization. This was adopted as also 
j motion by Aid. Ritchie that a full report of 
all the officials in the employ of the Board of 
Works aud their salaries be presented to the 
Council u soon us poasibla

Park murderers, he will attempt 
to justify The Times’ aocueatiope by raking 

.up. outrages attributed to members of the 
league and trying to connect them with Par*
MultMi

Mr. Webster seemed to be hampered by a 
- dread of committing himeelf beyond the moat 

cautious statement He spoke in hie worse 
form, prosing along in a dreary monotone 
without the least display of rbetorla There 
wu an utter abienoe of point» in hit «fixe
ment, and his exposition of The Timu 
wu a generally disoonnected one.

MS Deed and W
Rohe, Oct. 26.—A despatch from. Poterne 

says that there were 400 passengers on the 
be im- train which wu crushed by a land slide a feti 

days ago. One hundred and fifty dead and 
wounded have been identified. Many of tbe 
victims are unknown.

Scores continue to. be unearthed. Soldiers 
are working hard at tbe wreck. The work M 
impeded by cold and snow. ... 
theatrical company wu killed. Several hud- 
leas and armless corpses here been found 1» 
the neighboring river.; . „

A mother who bed bun driven mad by the 
catastrophe refused to release from her 
brace two dead children. A young priest 
was buried fur two hours and when extricated 
it wu found that hie hair had turned white.
An eutire family ooneuting of rix person» 
wu killed.______

New curtains in 
and alt the 
specialty.
effective mantle draping. W. A.

m
of Don’t fall te visit the M litage Japanese 

•tare, les Q*eea. three Jeers east Jarvis. 624 .via
e press, that a member of that 
•bit of going around among 

trafficking with the eity bonds, end more par
ticularly if on a recent occasion he (offered, If 
the sureties were good, to negotiate a loan for 
the eity.”

Aid. McMillan: “Aid. Baxter’s question 
is of inch a peculiar character that I do not 
know how to answer it. We have no control 
over the conduct of our members in their priv
ate actions. It would be better if the member 
referred to explain himulf.”

Aid. Gillespie : “I see no necessity of mak
ing an explanation lines the member from St. 
Patrick’» hu liven no name.”

in the It :-ety HEARD AT THE HALL.the h
her.wu The Hamilton Spectator lays that Miss 
Boyd formerly lived in Hamilton, and that 
her parents live in Cannon-strut, eut of that 
city. - /

Diamond sale, • Kins west.

What Lawyers. Utlxanta and Judges were 
Being Yesterday.

A motion wu made yesterday before Judge 
Robertson In the Central Bank re Leys, W. J. 
Baines' and Nasmith's cases to stay proceedings 
pending the appeal in the C. C. Baines casa 
Judgment wu reserved.

The suit brought by J, Is Morrison against 
the Portable Gu Company wu finally willed 
by Judge Robertson yesterday. A verdict for 
tbe full amount claimed by the plaintiff wu 
allowed, A. H. Campbell, Henry O’Brien and 
Samuel Trees, directors of the company, be
coming responsible for the amount due the 
plaintiff and two other creditors, making 
In all about 84000 and ooels. Upon thie settle
ment the application to wind np the Company 
wu dismissed.

The Chancellor delivered judgment yester
day in Gooderham v. Traders Bank. This 
osw arose out

I Help Preu Canada
New York. Oct. 22L—Under the above 

heading The Tribune uys editorially to-day: 
Canadian journals are seriously discussing the 
probability of a concession by their Govern
ment of the transhipment privilege. * * *
The only intelligent motive which can 
puled for such a concession on the Dart of Sir 
John Macdonald iaa desire to aid the President 
in the approachingtilectione. * * * So far 
as American opinion is concerned, the game 
would hardly be worth the candle.

A Safe Cracked.
Habbowswth, Oct. 22.—Early yesterday 

morning the store of Ohaa. Stewart wu enter
ed by burglars, the safe blown open and about 
8300 in cub and postage stamps obtained. 
The robbers are auppowd to oe a band of ex- 
eon victi who hare been living around this 
locality u tram pa There are good proepeote 
of effecting their capture.

Tke Brussels kleetlea.
Brussels, Oct. 22.—An election took place 

in this eity to-day to fill "a vacancy in the 
Chamber of Deputies, caused by the death of 
a Catholic member of the Chamber. M. 
Graux (Lib.) received 6361 votes againet 6108 
cut for hie opponent, M. Powis (Catholic). 
Another ballot will be necessary.

Visitors' expenses 
greet tee sole now "Sfng wfatBraSlfe^o!^* 01 tb*
grocers, corner of Klng end Jerriastreeti. ÜS Sa tira 
sad upwards st wholesale prices. Also s call la solicit, 
ed St their vaults, IB King east, where the choicest

I titFIRM IN COLBORNK-HXHi
Me Makes Mis Bullion Clear.

Brother Jeffery made hia position clear. 
With deliberateneu and emphule he uid : 
“ Whilst I wu away it wu announced from 
|he palpi» there would be a united meeting of 
the two boards to-night about ma I publicly 
announced I would mut that united board. 
Here I am, and now it ie sought to uy it is 
only a private trustees’ meeting.

Then Trustees Guy and Paul explained that 
tbe Quarterly Board were invited to confer 
with the Trust Board.

Mr. Jeffery : “ Have you any authority in 
law for calling a muting of trustees and uk- 
ing tbe Quarterly Board to Join yen! I ap
pui to Dr. Shaw on the point.”

Mr. Skew Seeks M Make Fenea
Dr. Shaw : “ The fact is I cams on the in

citation of yonr purer and understood the 
meeting to be an informal one respecting the 
fibareoe against himself. In this matter I do 
not Mr. Jeffery or anybody elee, but if I 
can help you in your difficulties I will."

One Trustee here blurted out : “Wears not 
met about Mr. Jeffery. It is a question of 
mouey. We want83000. If you will give it 
us. Dr. Shaw, our to-uirlit’a business will be 
done."

fA Large Stock or Ceareettoaery Damaged 
by Fire and Water.

At L46 this morning Policeman Hanson (22) 
discovered flames issuing from the rear 
of Mr. James Richardson's confection
ery warehouse, 74 Col borne-street He 
sounded the alarm from box 23. corner 
of King and Church-streets, and soon nearly 
tbe whole of the fire brigade wu on the 
spot. Owing to the nature of the stock the 
damage by fire and water will be very con
siderable. The smoke filled all the adjacent 
struts and led to the impression that the fire 
ni a more extensive one. The brigade was 
on duty a long time before all danger ed » 
spread of the conflagration wu over.

brands of 
ducsd prices. 24»

Proas Fallu Blatters.
John Downs of 66 Centre-street wu a pris

oner at Agnu-etrut elation last night charged 
with having committed an aggravated 
upon Johanna Smith.

Edward Garland, who uye he lire» at 21 
Mutual strut, hu been posted from hie wife 
for eome lima Yesterday his wife complained 
that he entered bar house in Church-street, 
near Bluer, aud stole 88. Aa a man cannot be 
charged with stealing from hia wife a charge 
of trespass wu preferred.

Co. Two Mild P rates U.
The Trades aud Labor Council had two 

communications read at lut niriit’e City 
Council muting. The first informed the City

eonven-

An entire
assault ,

It a T. and L, Council in
tion assembled hadresolved that in the event 
of the Plumbing By-law being amended that 
it would strongly oppose the doing away with 
the claueu arranging for the examination and 
licensing of journeymen plumbers. This letter 
was referred to the Special Plumbing Com- 
mittea

The second wav a copy of a resolution pro
testing against positions in the civie govern
ment being given to aldermen. This wu 
referred to the Legislation Committea

Fathers that theeposit of the failure of Harry Webb, 
and wu an application for an Injunction to re
strain the defendants from realizing on mort- 
gagu and other securities held by them, the 
plaintiff being a second mortgagee. An Inter
im Injunction was obtained against the bank to 
prevent the sale of the suuritlu. which the 
Chancellor yesterday dissolved. The reawns 
given were that proper notice bad not been 
urved on the part of the plaintiff’s intention to 
redeem on the mortgaga Tha costs of the pro
ceedings are added to the bank’s claim.

Chief Jnetlu Armour continues to hold 
Single Court and Chamber». He will dispose 
of this list today : Clarke v. Western Bank. 
Hope v. Norton, Bradt v. Beams vil lo. Farmers' 
Company v. Fenson, Bryan, v. CUrkaonJSwaln 
V, Swain, Davidson v. Ayr P. 8. Board.

dorris,

"1X3.
are by any which come 
lointains ad 
seel res. It 
r money to
OB TOUR

f of sA Curbstone Caafereace.
The threq Toronto M. P.’s (Messrs. Cock- 

burn, Small and Deniwn) had a curbstone 
conference at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon at 
the comer of Court and Toronto-streeta They 
remained in earnest conversation until they 
observed that their juxtaposition was attract
ing attention, when they silently disbanded. 
Dolton McCarthy and Mr. Cockbum spent a 
good deal of yesterday in each other’s com
pany. ____________________

brocades, damasks, ehenüles 
novel effects. Artistic Draperies a 
Table covers and piano eovsn 

Murray A Oe.
*11

Death et a Railway Manager.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 22.-Asmstant General 

Manager Gallup of the Lake Shore road died 
here to-night. ■■ri|H|Ai|||||fj|eif|BMS|^^H

«eus ef Art end Beauty.
All lovere pf beautiful objecte of art ehonld 

pay a visit to Oliver, Coate A Co.’s salerooms.
King-street eut, where there is now on view 
a large and costly consignment of Japanese 
art objecta In many respecte the collection 
ie unique in Toronto and it is by far superior 
to the consignment which M
A Ca sent lut year. There are specimens of The Venus Liberals,
the various industriu of Japan, embracing The Executive Committee yeeterdsv elected 
examples of antiqae ware of quaint and cun- Mr R chairman, A, B. MeCaUum
ons forms, also modrra production, remark- KcretsrT. Mr. Willison, president, wu in 
able for their beautiful and rich decorations. the chair at the usual weekly meeting. The 
Tbe vanetyof the articles is legrau and some debete, which wu adjourned till next week, 
are very costly. There are rich vues mlaid MnU.re() round tbe subject of Canadian Nation- 
with gold and «Hk, towjjs buutifuUy .fit,, the majority of the member, declaring 
^Sr^Ved^uta. 'W« » «•* of Independence,
with beaten gold decorations, carved bronze 
urne, egg-shell china, inlaid tables, camphor 
wood cabinets, porcelain ornaments, feudal 
swords, embroidered screens, exhibition 
bowls, end, as tbe auctioneers say, other 
articles “ too numerous to mention.” It is 
seldom that there is a $10,000 Japanese 
consignment received in Canada.

/
g

Attempted Suicide.
Hamilton, Oct 22.—On Saturday a tramp 

from Toronto by the name of MoKsy, who ie 
mina» all his fingers uve two, and is the 
happy possessor of 1) feet and 1) ears, decided 
to offer up all that was leit of him to the tender 
mercies of the Hamilton and Dundu Railway 
juggernaut, and proceeded to dispose of him
self upon the track with hie bead upon the 
rail. When the train earns along the broom 
attached to the engine brushed him off, and 
his suicidal intentions were rewarded only 
with a severe cat on the forehead. Hit wound 
wu dressed and he was then taken before the 
Mayor, ydio sent him down for 60 days.

CAN
eral and 
pies and 
MMjl ap* 
practice 
o afford 
at satis*

De Ath Pittsburg Township «koala
Kingston, Oct 22. —On Thursday night lut 

a vault containing six bodies at ’Pine Grove 
O. M. Church, Pittsburg township, was brok
en into and the remains at the late Caleb 
Smith of Pittsburg, and Miss E. Kenny of 
Seeley’s Bay, stolen.________ _ 1

, An iiiMiiiAd Bartltrr.
Shortly after" 9 o’clock last might two me* 

were seen attempting to effect aa entrance, 
into the rear of Milliobamp’s store, Adelaide- k 
street eut,, near Globe-lane. Two clerk* 
working in an adjoining office heard the 
and notified Policeman Dempsey, wba u he 
entered one end bf Globe-lane saw them rush
ing eut of the other.

«•Ill* *t Wheeler A Kletl-etreeS a >'''
eut, where—yw -wlll see the IneoMi arJ-., 8j 
so riment el staves In the City. «24

A Wave ef Drunkenness.
A drunk wave of a fairly good size puaed 

over this eity lut night aud swamped many 
victims. At Folios Headquarters the officers 
were busy receiving tbe unfortunates, while 
between 11 and 12 there were on the streets 
several groups of staggerers, mostly young 
swells.

The Minister's Challenge.
Mr. Jeffery, with warmth : “I earns here 

g| yonr own request Are yûtt prepared to 
Stand by that? Do you now wish to retire from 
the position you took up ?”

Trustee Gage ; “If tbe trustees do their 
business first, and we eoeld have done it whilst 
we hâve been talking, you can meet them>|»d 
the directors afterwards.”

Mr. Jeffery: “Both boards are here. I 
am here. You asked ma I came. The 
trustees can do their business afterwards.”

Trustee Liddiatt : “Let there be no die-

-r?
8
I
.

F nr Chai
Ladies have opportunities of buying furs 

now cheaper than a little later on. Dineen ie 
offering bargaumia boas, capes, soil mantles, 
very pretty fur collars and cuffs,end handsome 
seal capes, Aa, Aa Dineen hu alio got a lot 
of circular» and wraps which will be sold at 
lew than wholesale. Call and am them.

V 6

The Towns Conservatives.
The Young Men’s Liberal Conurvative 

Association met in Shaftesbury Hall lut 
night, Mr. J. A. Worrell in the chair. Several 
new members were admitted. An invitation 
wu received from the Hamilton club uking 
their Toronto confer- re to attend a concert and 
meetinginthe Ambition» City. Tbe speech from 
the throne dealt with nine public topic*.

Hopkins, Premier, moved the 
address in reply, and Mr. Johnston seconded. 
On motion of the Opposition leader, Mr. D. T. 
Symons, the debate stands adjourned till 
Monday next

s Cens bas Ing Chilly Zephyrs.
After a cold wave a man finds it hard work 

to waive a eold without a suit of E. A. Levi- 
an’» non-irritant wool underwear, a pair of 
Fowntt's Aetrachân gloves, » tine English cardi- 
gall jacket, and a heavy twilled utin or flan
nel uight robe. Even the most captious ad
mit that the quality and price of these goods 
is beyond cavil. No. 92 Yonge-street.

About 1 lane for Sews er Barnett.
Tbe Toronto papers in the Barnett ease 

were dispatched to London on Oct. 1, and now 
the detectives think it is time that they heard 
some news in return. According to arrange
ment, the.judgment in the Baxter appeal case 
will be handed down by tbe Montreal Superior 
Court ou Wednesday.

France’s Incense Tax.
Paris, Oct. 22.—The Chamber ot Deputies 

hu confirmed the election of Gen. Boulanger 
in the Department of Somma 

The Cabinet bu approved the scheme of 
M. Peytrel, Minister of Finance, to impose a 
tax of one per cent, upon incomes and a tax 
of onerhalf one per cent, on labor returns. 
Incomes of less than 2000 francs are to be ex
empt from taxation, and incomes of from 2000 
to 3000 francs are to be allowed a certain miti
gation.

V V^nwewtüwîâdlreaîfkepa’jhrir riovw

The University ot France hu awarded!*!"- 
Palmes Academiques to Patti. It is an order 
very rarely bestowed on any one.

Mr. Frank Lincoln, the humorist, 1» going to 
make a tour In Auetrallsu

The Crown Prince of Greece dislike» publici
ty, and often travels In third-clew railway

Mlw Virginia Hanson, the State Librarian of 
Kentucky, died lut week of hurt diseau as 
the age of 6L

The German Emperor effect» to deeplu 
music, sat unworthy the notice ot each a battle- 
scarred veteran and world-swaying — 
u he le—to hie own esteem.

1
Tbe Panfcor : “By whose authority do you 

esy that ? Are you the chairman ?”
Several voice* : “Let u* adjourn.”
Mr. Jeffery: “Then you are not prepared 

I» meet me and go into Lhn*e chargee?
They Retort le Prayer.

The wrangling continued eome time longer, 
“ which Dr. Shaw suggested the mollifying 
Influence of prayer. Down on their knees 
|k# excited officials went, aud ae the Doctor 
poured forth hie plaintive petitions to the 
throne of grace for help to their pastor in 
that hie hour of need, and tbe epirit Qf charity 
trbieh tbinketh no evil, I thought of Dean 
Alfdrd’e touching lines : *

Lord ! what a change within us 
One short hour spent in Thy presence 
Can avail to make.

Bol the pleading was but for a few minutes, 
gpd I regret to say the “change” imper*
^jîr^Sbaw asked for the first proposition.

Trustee Liddiatt : “That we adjourn till 
She November quarterly meeting.”

The Ee porters Ordered Ont.
. Trustee Gage asked the Chairman to re

quest the members of the Fourth Estate to 
retira

This the Chairman almost affectionately

Look ont tor Counterfeits.
Windsor, Oct. 22,—A number of counter

feit 810 bills on the Bank of Commerce are 
in circulation. They are said to be clever 
imitations, but the shading of the letters 
comprising the word " Ten ” on the face of the 
note ie unlike that ot the genuine ona

,Furs. 1 Approved ef by tbe Council.
The sub-committee of the Executive Com

mittee appointed to 
ciere to look into the truth of Aid. Gillespie’s 
chargee against the City Treasurer’s Depart
ment waited on Hon. 8. G. Wood, J. Herbert 
Mason and H. a Hammond, the gentlemen 
decided on at Saturday’» meeting, to eek their 
consent to act They replied that they were 
willing to act provided it would not take too 
long, and that tbe committee specify more par
ticularly what it desires to find out They all 
declined to enter into a general eoaniry into 
the whole deiiertment In Council lest night 
the action of the Executive Committee in ap
pointing experts was unanimously approved of.

Mr. J. Cartel!

ITY. three expert finan-

The *eo Line'» Mew Tariff.
Minneapolis, Oui. 22.—The Soo line hat a Farmer's Seriene Lom.

just issued a new tariff providing for a change Uxbrtoqe, Oct 22.—At abouti!SO p. m 
it) the lake and rail rstee which will go into Saturday Mr. Alex. Oxfcoby’e barn and out- 
effect Oct. 26. The rates apply to freight buildings near Udors were burned to the 
«hipped from New York, Philadelphia, Fair ground. In the barn was all of this year’s 
Haven und common pointa via Buffalo ami grain, five valuable horses and a threshing 
Gladstone to St. Paul aud Minneapolis and machine belougmg to Meurs. Moore & Scott 
compared with old rates are ae follows: of Udura, and iu the outbuildings were eleven

Old New York rates : First-da**, 45 cent* ; pigs, all of which were consumed. The fire is 
second, 40; third. 32: fourth, 25; fifth, 20; «uppoaed to have originated from some flying 
sixth, 15; old Philadelphia rates : First-class, sparks from the threshing engine. Mr. Ox- 
44 cent*; second, 38; third, 35; fourth, 26; toby’s low it estimated at $3000 with only 
fifth, 20; sixth, 16. New rates: First-daw, $200 insurance. Meters. Moore & Scott’s 
60 cento ; second, 52 ; third, 43 ; fourth, 42 ; low on separator is $600, no insurance.
fitth, 25 sixth, 20. ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Tke British American Aaaociatlem.

Fer ike lt«lakll«keee»S of Parks. Chicago, Oct. 22.—The first national con-
Ald. Hallam gave notice of motion at the veutjoll 0f the British American Association 

meeting of the City Council last night that of the United State, met to-day at the Grand 
the proper committee be instructed to intro- Pacific Hotel The object ie to form an in
duce a by-law providing for the adoption of ternational association. Delegatee are pres- 
tbe act, Chap. 190, R.S.O., entitled “An act out from New York, OounectKiut, Rhode 
to provide for the establishment aud main ten- Island, New Hampshire, Pennsylvania. Illinois, 
MW of publie park» ia si ties aud towns, * Michigan. laws aud California.

Flue Watch Machinery.
E. Beeton, watch specialist, opposite tbe 

Poe, Office, has over 8600 worth of delicate 
machinery for making or duplicating any part 
ot a fine watch. 246

■ JBussell’s selling st, t King west.j I A neons the Fraternal Societies.
Mount Lebanon Lodge, I. O. G. T., met in 

Temperance Hall last night. Mr. Bilby pre
siding. After a “pie supper” an entertain 
ment of singing, reading*, eta, was given.

A committee of represent»livra from each 
court of the C. O. F. met in Shaftesbury Hall 
last uight and arranged to hold their annual 
churc)i parade on Nov. 35.

On Saturday evening next the Caithness 
men of Toronto will meet and organize their 
new society.

«

Belief tor Transps Deferred.
The Associated Charities representative» 

met yesterday stiternoou in the offices of the 
St. George’s Society, Dt.GoIdwin Smith presid
ed. The business wee routine. A general 
conversation ensued on tramp relief, bet no 
action wee taken.

The SA Lawrence Fewer Mill.
On Saturday the 20th, the Town of Morris- 

burg carried by a Urge majority, a by-law 
granting a bonus of 825,000, and exemption 
from taxes, to W. J. Gage, publisher, of 
Toronto, to erect a paper mill for the manu
facture ot fine writing papers

“Before I go on.” asldkhe sailor witness, “1 
_ _ . _ . THE sons or ENGLAND. would like toknow the meaning of them two«bert Measure In Fss.L ins avive ur mrocanu. words. Plaintiff aud Defendant!" Oh. replied

A householder over the Don took the trouble Surrey Ipdge bad an excellent meeting in the judge, those are technical terms and be- 
to have a cord of wood and .ton ri oral, Hindi^ff. Hall last night. J. H. Johnrton
which be had just received from » dealer, Stafford Lodge met in Copeland’s Hall last do you mean by club hauled Î Thoffe arc tech-
measured. Tb. wood was 85 feet abort and night, W. M.tobell in the chair. Thera was
the coal over 800 Ibe. short. The dealer admitted aiiexœUeot attendance ■ not i>e bvjroml tlic eomurobtroitiun of the judge
the deficiency and supplied it, but u> future Kent Lodge met in Shaftesbtvy Hwl lest or aUT Ouo else to realize tbe value in tbe ns- 
couHuiner* will du well to take siittllsr steps mgbt, Mr. C. Reeve m the chair. Several turel wool underw^ur tt et JL, Whiles

, ia but the quad titles received» 1 e***UaeWe rr] ~

Steamship Arriva Ie,
The Allan steamship Manitoban, from Gulp gow for Philadelphia**via Halifax, arrived at 

the latter port at II a. m. on Monday.
The Allan steamship Siberian, from Mon- 

(real for Glasgow and Liverpool, arrived at 
Liverpool on Monday morning and landed her 
737 oxen in good order with the exception ot 
8 which died on the voyaga .

The Allan steamship Catheginlao, thorn 
Glasgow, passed Matane at 11 a. m. on Mo-t- 
day. 1
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(VEST.
Its, Horse 
Drag.
p-cars, Rail-

* he» ta, avoid laSICMittou 
ao equal sa an 1.vigors-igsgffi, «Be!2ewSwh«e,SveeeetaIke Harness-Makers May Strike.

The journeymen harnees-mskers met In 
Richmond Hall met night and discussed the 
demand recently made regarding their wages 
and hour» of labor. The dispute may prob
ably cad in a strike.

|l
■J0le.

.iM

IKS.
t’ Food,

Cloudy end w
Weather for Ontarioi- Wmde mostly easterly, 

cloudy er partly clouds*weather with light load ; 
rein*, stationary or higher temperatures.

MINIMUM TEMPERATURES TEFTEBDAT.
^Wtaalpe* 32, ToiittU) it. Montreal ». Kalitas

■More Fay fur Sellera 
Sailors’ wage» a belli» port were raised yes

terday to 82 per dev, or by the triptoOgdene- 
burg, 880; to Kingston or Oswego, 826, aud to 
Ûharleata. 190.

,
did.

“here is no provision In any 
\ the publie being present

Mr. Jeffery: 
thnrefa law top?Bask

If
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